
Dr. Hartman’s Plain Talk to Young Men
My plain talk to young men In my

last article certainly brought out
many responses from young men. I
take this means of answering them
briefly, for the benefit of other young
men who did not write me. One
¦writer says:

“I was greatly interested in your
talk to young men. I wish I was
strong and well as you describe your-
self to be. I am going to begin at
once and follow your advice and take
care of myself as I ought to. I will
quit the use of all stimulants, tea and
coffee, go to bed early. I will take
the cold water towel bath every morn-
ing. I want, to live to be old and
useful, like you. And I shall also
keep Peruna at hand, in case of slight
ailments as they may arise. I thank

you in the name of thousands of oth-
er young men, like myself."

To this letter I replied:
My Dear Boy:—I cannot tell you

how much good your letter has done
me. To know that I am arousing
the young men In matters of right
living fills me with gratitude and en-
thusiasm. I want to help you. Write
me any time you wish and I wUI con-
sider your letter strictly confidential
find give you-prompt reply. Follow
the advice I gave in my article. When-
ever you have, occasion to consult me
further do not hesitate. Let us be
friends. If you will be obedient to
me as a son ought to be I will be
faithful and true to you as a father
ought to be. Yours sincerely, S. B.
Hartman. M. D., Columbus. Ohio.
Peruna is for sale at all drug stores.

Dally Thought.
It is indeed a desirable thing to be

well descended, but the glory belongs
to our ancestors.—Plutarch.

Growers Shipping Broom Corn.
As the price offered for Broom Corn at

shipping points Is below the cost of pro-
duction many growers are refusing to
sell and Instead are shipping their com to
COYNE BROS., 160 W. SOUTH WATER
ST., CHICAGO. The financial responsi-
bility of this firm exceeds one hundred
thousand dollars. Growers should corre-
spond with them. Adv.

Some hotels are like the place
where the pavements are made of
good intentions—no fire escapes.

Dr.Flerce’s Pleasant Pellets regulatesnd Invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels, fiugar-costed,
tiny granules, easy to take as candy. Adv.

Silly people are usually happy, but
not all happy people are silly.

Solvent.
A certain man found himself in the

possession of $11,000,000. But he did
not lose his head. On the contrary.

"I will pay only so much for a car,"
he firmly declared, "as will leave of
the $11,000,000 a sum sufficient, if
prudently Invested in the funds, to de-
fray the cost of having the thing
around."

And though in that resolution he
paid so little for a car that his wife
would scarcely speak to him, his
sense of financial solvency was his
ample reward. —Puck.

ECZEMA IN RED BLOTCHES
205 Kanter Ave., Detroit, Mich.—

“Some time last summer I was taken
with eczema It began in my hair
first with red Notches, then scaly,
spreading to my face. The blotches
were red on my face, dry and Bcaly,
not large; on my scalp they were
larger, some scabby. They came on
my hands. The Inside of my hands
were all little lumps as though full of
shot about one-sixteenth of an inch
under the skin. Then they went to
the outside and between and all over
my fingers. It also began on the bot-
toms of my feet and the calves of my
legs, and Itch, oh, my! I never bad
anything like ft and hope I never will
again. The Itching was terrible. My
hands got so I could scarcely work.

"I tried different eczema ointments
but without results. I also took medi-
cine for It but It did no good. I saw
the advertisement for a sample of
Cuticura Ointment and Soap and sent
for one. They did me so much good
I bought some more, using them as
per directions, and In about three
weeks Iwas well again. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment entirely cured me."
(Signed) BenJ. Passage, Apr. 8, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the wor)d. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card “Cuticura, Dept L, Boston.”
Adv.

Rubber Atrocities.
“I can sympathize with those vie-

time of’ atrocity In the rubber
regions.”

"Wliat do you know about them?”
"It's my business to carry our rub-

ber trees in and out of the house, ac-
cording to the weather."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature ofi
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

While the season's always open for
fortune hunting, few of the hunters
are good shots.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAX ATIVH ft HOMO OIINISK Look
for tho signature of H W. UKOVK. Cure* a Cold
Id One iMj, Cures Urlp la Two Uays. &c.

Gossips repeat everything they hear
—and a lot they don’t.

Bowels Get Weak
As Age Advances

The First Necessity is to
Keep the Bowels Gently

Open With a Mild
Laxative Tonic

Healthy old age Is so absolutely de-
pendent upon the condition of the
bowels that great care should be taken
to see that they act regularly. The fact
is that as age advances the stomach
muscles become weak and Inactive
and the liver does not store up tbo
Juices that are necessary to prompt
digestion.

Some help can be obtained by eat-
ing easily digested foods and by
plenty of exercise, but this latter la
Irkßome to moßt elderly people. One
thing is certain, that a state of con-
stipation should always be avoided as
It is dangerous to life and health. The
best plan Is to take a mild laxative
as often ob Is deemed necessary. But
with equal certainty It Is suggested

that cathartics, purgatives, physics,
salts and pills be avoided, as they do
but temporary good and are so harsh
as to be a a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one that
thousands of elderly people are follow-
ing, Is to take a gentle laxative-tonic
like Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which acts as nearly like nature as Is
possible. In fact, tbo tendency of this
remedy Is to strengthen the stomach
and bowel muscles and so train them
to act naturally again, when medicines
of all kinds can usually be dispensed
with. This Is the opinion of many
people of different ages, among them
Mr. 0. P Miller, Baroda, Mich., who
writes: “I am 80 years old and have
been constipated for many years. Since
receiving your sample bottle I have
procured two 60c bottles and llnd that

It Is tho best remedy I ever used and
does Just what you claim for It to the
very letter. 1 can not recommend it
too highly."

A bottle can be bought of any drug-
gist at fifty cents or one dollar. Peo-
ple usually buy the fifty cent size first,
and then, having convinced themselves
of Us merits they buy tbo dollar size,
which Is moro economical. Kestfltß are
always guaranteed or money will bo
refunded. Any elderly person can fol-
low these suggestions with safety and
the assurance of good results.

If no member of your family has
ever used Byrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of Itbe-
fore buying It In tho regular way of a
druggist, send your address—a postal
will do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203
Washington Bt., Montlcello, 111., and a
free sample bottle will bo mailed you.

Mr. 0. P. Miller.

Coat and Hat Suitable for Wear
on “Semi-Smart” Occasions

S
L’ITED to the matinee and to more or less formal occasions whore some-
thing in tho way of dress Is expected, the coat and hat pictures here will

| prove useful during a great part of the year.
The coat of black charmeuse, lined with emerald green, is draped a

Httlo at the front and has a largo Bhawl collar and draped sleeves, finished
with tiny covered buttons. For cold weather a mufT and scarf of broad tail
make just the right accessory to be worn with it for warmth.

Tho hat otmallne, bordered with velvet, Is nn unusual achievement of the
milliner’s art. Many layers of mallno in various colors nmko an opalescent
covering for the frame. Embedded in tho mnline are small roses and forget-
me-nots, and fine moss, creeping about the brim. Thero Is a twist of velvet
at tho base of tho crown and long ties of velvet, which, of course, are never
tied. Across tho underbrim at the back is a half wrenth of most beautiful
full-blown crush roses and clusters of deep blue forget-me-nots. It Is a lmt
which may actually be relief upon to look well with a gown of any color.
It will tax the skill of the milliner who attempts It, but will repay her patient
endeavor. Such millinery Is necessarily expensive because of the amount
and quality of the materials used and the difficult work Involved. At tho
Bamo time It Is usually durable and a Buperb accomplishment, quite as ÜBeful
as the black satin wrap. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

LIPS MAKE OR MAR BEAUTY

Sensitive, Mobile Mouth Will Make
an Otherwise Plain Face Attrac-
tive, Declares Woman Writer.

• ' '

“To begin with, beautiful lips are
mobile and flexible. No matter how-
perfect their contour, lips that arc fix-
ed and tight are never attractive.
Then, too, holding tho lips In a fixed
position quickly ageß tho face and In-
duces lines In It even less attractive
than the lino of the mouth. Persons
who make constant use of their lips

—ln laughter, conversation, or singing
—preserve the charm of youth and
mobility In them that Is not apt to he
apparent In those given to silence.
This, alone, Indicates the necessity for
exercise, and nil beauty culturlsts ad-
vlbo exercise of the lips to preserve
a youthful face and keep the mouth
flexible nnd attractive."

Mario Montaigne makes this point
In an article In Harper’s Bazar. She
goes on to say:

“Odd as It may seem, It becomes
qulto Impossible to cherlßh Irritating
thoughts when the corners of the lips
arc turned up. Insensibly little sprites
of happy memories come dnnclng into
the mind and the lines about the
mouth smooth out or tnko on sweet
curves. Laughter Is essential to a
pretty mouth. Not the constant laugh-
ter that stretches the lips and llnrs
tho checks, but thnt merriment which
koeps the lips flexible nnd drives
away furrows of care."

New Brassieres.
Brassieres with adjustable shoulder

straps for wear with evening gowns
nro among the new things shown.
I-aco Insertion alternating with rib-
bon makes an extremely dainty gar-
ment of this kind. This Is held In
place over the shoulders by rlbbonß.
Another model Is entirely of lace,
strengthened by docoratlvo straps
nround tho lower edge, fastening the
front and making straps over the
shoulders. Allovcr embroidery may
also be used for this typo of support,
and a light hut orlginnl boning, that
tho bUBt bo left free ns well as sup-
ported, Is a very practical detail.

Lace Flounces Extremely Wide.
The new laces show threo or more

distinct patterns of a variety of
meshes. Silk floss embroidery is seen
on some and edges nnd entre-doux of
black Chantilly and Bohemian lace
are much In evidence. Extremely wide
flounces, varying from sixteen to
twenty-four Inches, are shown and
•hose flounces will undoubtedly bo
much used.

To Hold Buttons.
When sewing buttons on, If a nnr-

row piece of tape Is threaded through
tho button and a small hole pierced
through the article and tho taoo
drawn through and tho ends of tho
tape stitched down flat on tho wrong
side, the button will bo found to lost
as long as th« article.

FOR FAIR MOTORIST

A new stylo auto coat of green
ratine with white collar.

Light Laces Lead.
According to tho Dry Ooodß Econ-

omist, In luces the light effects ars in
the leud. Shadows, mallno, Chantilly,
blonde, point gaze, llorre, Bruges,

Alcncon und various related types arc
prominent. Combinations of the moat
attractive characteristics of various
laces aro a fenturu of many of tho
hlgh-claßß novelties.

Boudoir Cap.
A boudoir enp that Is especially at-

tractive because of the ntrong con-
trast between the materials of which
It Is made, Is of the thinnest sort of
pink mallnes, frilled about the edge

with a two-inch ruffle. A band of er-
mine covers tho Joining of tho ruffle
to tho cap and a Jaunty tuft of tho fur
Is fastened at one'•ldo.

SUCCESS ON DRY LAND FARM

Most Important of Many Things Is
Supplementary Irrigation—Proper

Location for Well.

(By W. H. LAUCK, Irrigation Investi-
gations, United Statoa Department of
Agriculture.)
There are many thlngß that make

for success on a dry land farm and
home. The most Important of these
is supplementary Irrigation. This
does not conflict In any way with the
dry land work, but rather assists by
utilizing one of the resources which
nature haa provided. However, the
extent to which tho practice may be
applied la Umttod to the water supply
available.

One of the first and most important
things for the dry land farmer to as-
certain Is whether a water supply can
be developed from the underground
water, or stored during tho torrential
rain storms.

Whero a water supply can not be
developed, the homesteader soon be-
comes discouraged and he abandons
his claim.

The proper location for the well
can often be decided upon by study-
ing the well in the Immediate neigh-
borhood. Where the distance la too
groat for this method, teat boles may
bo put down with a two or three Inch
auger and light derrick, mado of two
by four inch timbers.

The points deslrablo to know are:
(1) Depth to water level; (2) material
encountered in sinking tost well; (3)
amount tho water lowers in the well
during pumping, and (4) kind of well
most desirable, whether drilled, boredor dug.

With this information, some idea of
the amount of wutor which can be
expected in tho locality can be foiled,
thus deciding to what extent Irrigation
can bo practiced.

After water haa been located, the
method for making tho well must be
decided. Whero competent well drill-
ers can bo obtained, tho drilled well
Is the most satisfactory, especially if
It Is necessary to go any great depth.

Tho most Important thing to ascer-
tain In a drilled well, as In other
incthodß, Is tho size of perforations
In tho strainer tho water bcariug
gravel will permit

This can -lie determined in tho test
hole or the neighboring wells.

The openings of the strainer should
ho equal to 10 or 12 times the cross
sectional area of the casing or suffi-
cient, If possible, to allow tho water
to pass through, into the well, as read-
ily as through tho water hearing
gravel or stratum. Long slots, punched
In tho casing from the Inside, with
tile burr on the outside, are the best
In coarse materials, but quick sands
or very line materials often necessi-
tate special wire strainers.

In some localities It Is also neces-
sary to ascertain which water bearing
stratum to use on account of tile min-
erals they may contain, and tins ob-
jectionable water can be cased off.

The stylo ami size of pump will be
determined by the depth to water and
quantity that can bo developed.

These factors will also largely de-
termine the kind of power to be used.
Under the ordinary dry land district
conditions, tho wind-mill Is the most
economical power. A small gasoline
engine which Is equivalent In power
to tile wind-mill and used to supple-
ment the wind-mill during calm times,
make an Ideal combination for limited
water supplies.

SAVING THE HILLSIDE SOILS

Some Practical Suggestions for Man-
agement of Fields That Have

Been Badly Washed Away.

You have noticed that the soil on
the sldchlll Held has washed badly
the last few years. Ever wonder
what was the reason for this Increased
water action? Do you wish to stop it?

Humus, tho decaying vegetable mat-
ter in the soil, tends to prevent this
erosion. Humus übsorhs moisture und
retains It. When the soil contains an
abundance of humus tint soil particles
are kept apart and they can absorb
more water. The 801 lls open and the
water tends to soak Into the ground
Instead of run off. Therefore, one of
the best ways of preventing erosion Is
to keep the soli full of humus. Have
the grasses or legumes occupy a prom-
inent place in the rotation for the hill-
side Helds.

I'crlmps some bud gullies have
formed In your Held nnd you desire
to fill them up. If so. make the force
of tho gullies—the force that washed
them out—fill them up. I’lace brush
In the ditches with the tops up-stream
and it will catch und hold the material
•vushed down. Even a better method,
however. Is the use of the woven-wlre
dam. Place a stake on each side of
the gully, three feet from the bank,
and fasten a piece of woven wire to
them. Place old hay above this wire
and it will culch almost all of the ma-
terial washed by the water. The gully
will then All up. When It renchoß tho
top of the woven wire put on another
strip und repeat the process.

Soil erosion cun never be prevented
entirely, but It can be greatly reduced
by a regard for tn’ principle of pro-
per soil munngement.

Water for Irrigation.
Of tho 70,1)00,000,000,0(10 cubic feet

of water which Hows Into the oceans
from the rivers of tho United Htutos
every year but about ten per cent
bus been used for Irrigation, five per
cent for power and ono per cent for
municipal purposes.

Value of Bright Fodder.
(lood bright corn fodder Is worth

more for dulry cows than pure tlm
Dthy hay. but both should he fed along
with clover or alfalfa to got the best
results.

POLYGLOT.

“How many foreign languages can
Jones talk.”

"Well, he says ho understands ov«
erythlng his baby Bays."

SUFFERED FOR 25 YEARS.

Mr. R. M. Fleenor, R. F. D. 39, Otter,

bein, lnd„ writes: “Ihad been a suffer-
er from Kidney Trouble for about 25
years. I finally got. bo bad that I had

to quit work, and
doctors failed to do-
me any good. I kept
getting worse all the
time, and It at last
turned to inflamma-
tion of tho Bladder,
and I had given up>

(all hope, when one
jday I received your
little booklet adver-
tising your pills, nnd

resolved to try them. I did, and took
only two boxes, and I am now sound
and well. I regard my cure as remark-
able. I can recommend Dodd’s Kidney
Pills to any one who Is suffering from
Kidney Trouble ns I wnß." Write to Mr.
Fleenor about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and Gcrmnn words) and reci-
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 Bent free.
Adv.

R. M. Fleenor.

No Place to Indulge in Small Talk.
The small son of a devout Kansas

City father was visiting lilh grand-
parents. The sun had just come out
after a long rainy season and the head
of the family, in saying grace at tho
breakfaHt table, gave thanks for tho
bright morning and tile beautiful sun-
shine.

"Why, grandpa!" Interrupted the
youngster, accustomed to a stereo-
typed form of worship and shocked nl
what ho considered Ills grandfather's

irreverence. "You must pray—don’t
talk to Uod about the weather."

Record Breaker.
“I hope you like your work, my

lad," said a benignant elderly person
to an errand boy as they waited to
cross a street. "Men who take prido
in their work are the men who suc-
ceed."

"Oh, I’m a record-breaker, the man-
ager says."

"Tliut's the way for a hoy to talk.
Tell me how you do better than other
boys."

"I take longer to carry a message
than any of them.”

Taking a Lesser Chance.
A government Inspector was con-

dueling an oral examination for ma-
rine engineers. Said ho to me:

"Ifyou had tested your gauge cocks,
lmd loked at your water glass and bud
found no water In the boiler, what
would you do?"

Camo the answer, swift and true:
“I would Jump overboard "

CLEAR HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeper In a largo

business bouse in one of our great
Western cities speaks of the harm
coffee did for him. (Tea Is Just aa
•njurlous because It contains caffeine,
the Bnme drug found In coffco.)

"My wife and I drank our first cup
of Postum a little over two years ago
and we have used It ever since, to the
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened in this way:

"About three and a half years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento in tho shape of dys-
pepsia, or rather, to speak more cor-
rectly, neuralgia of the stomach. .My
‘cup of cheer’ had always been cofTco
or tea, but I becume convinced, after
a time, that they aggravated my stom-
ach troublo. I happened to mention
the matter to my grocer ono day and
he suggested that 1 glvo Postum a
trial. ,

"Next dny It came, but the cook
made tho mistake of not boiling It suf-
ficiently, and wo did not like It much.
Tlilb was, however, soon remedied,
nnd now. we like It so much that wo
will never change back. Postum, be-
ing n food beverage instead of a drug,
lias been the muans of banishing tni*
stomach troublo, I verily believe, for
I am n well man today and ltavo used
no medicine.

“My work ns chief bookkeeper In
our Co.'s branch bouse here Is of a
very confining rnturo. During my cof-
fee-drinking days I was subject to
norvousness nnd ‘tho blucß*. Theso
bavo left me since I began using Post-
um, and I enn conscientiously recom-
mtnd It to those whoso work confines
them to long hours of sovero mental
exertion." Numo glvon by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

“Thero's a reason,” nnd It Is ex-
plained In the little book, "Tho Hoad
to Wollvlllo," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest. Adv.

FOLEY
pwHfims
Backache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder

ConUim No Habit Forming Drugs

si—. i.
Tnroa Aater.cilp*futer and closer and atayaaharp

longer than any other Oeara are all Ole bard ana
cut from aolld a teal bar. encloaed. protact- prick
ad and run In oil. Haa alz fact of new fHiA
¦trie flexible abaft and celebrated Stew-
art alngle tenalon dipping bead. Oet ¦ ——

from your dealer, every machine guaranteed.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.

W«lis and Ohio Sts. Chicago, ill.
Write for free new catalog of moot modern line of
hone dippingand aheap shearing macbloea. <»

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You’re Tired-—Out of Sorts

—Have No Appetite,
CARTER’S
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.SITTLE

They IIVER
their ¦ PILLS.

\V
stipation, w -

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

rwruynPHtin tonic
ißJlllHil'iaiiUiefor eyes

W. N. U„ DENVER, NO. 10-1913.

mlm INPIIDITfID PUIPffC IHC Write for book nsvllig young clucks. Mend 111

Hm Un UnluKlJ IE name* of Tfrimeii that u««lnetih»iurii»nil gelllin llivuunlWlI vmvnw vm book fr«e. Balsall Utmctl/ Co,, Ulsck wcUUkijk.


